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The sixth meeting of the Rollins College faculty for the ye ar
1928-29 was called to order in Proi"esso r Grover's Room, January 17 ct

3:45 by President Holt.

The following members were present: President Holt, Dean Anderson ,
Dean Holme, Professors Moore, Wattles, Bingham, Uphof 1 Harris, :F'rane~,
Sprague, Tieinberg, Georgia, Glass, Carlson, Forbes, Bueno, Jenks,
Bailey, Thomas, Mrs. Carlson, Miss Shor, Miss Miller, Miss Hughes,
Mrs. Cass, Mrs. Cole, :Miss Moore, Miss Thomas, Mr. Brown, Coach Bailey .•
The minutes of the last meeting were approved.
The following committees were appointed by President Holt:
Foreign Fellowship Committee
Dr. Cole
Dean Anderson
Professor Jenks
Professor Feuerstein
Professor Bownan

Rhodes Scholarship Committee
Dean Anderson
Professor Sprague
Professor Bing)lam
Professor Thomas
President Holt

Dr. Holt suggested that before anyone approached anyone for funds
for the College they coni"er with Miss Treat or with him.
It was announced that Mrs. Holt wi 11 be at home on first and third
Sundays for the next two months. The faculty was especially invited.
Dean Anderson announced:
( 1) Pie tures for Tomokan due this vveek.
(2) Return the schedules, telling how many students are
in your classes and ~hat rooms you use and the hours
( 3) Mrs. Cas s will have prices and rentals for academic
gowns.
( 4) Suggestions concerning courses and catalog.
Miss Miller stressed need of joining National Education Association ,
Dean Anderson announced the present enrollment as 322 students as
compared with 296 at this time last year; exclusive of nurses and musi c
school.
The Chapel Committee reported and requested advice of faculty as t o
>2 ving chapel at 12: 05; changing classes accordingly, and having afteT.r1.oon class from two to four. Discu ss ion by several facml ty members.
i\1o ved by Professor Georgia, seconded by Mr. Brown that the lunch hour
be extended fi:fteen minutes so as to give more time for lunch at n c-J_:
af ternoon classes to be made fifteen minutes later. Amended to give
Mr. Brown authority to look into the matter and act.

Dean Anderson an~ounced Stetson-Rollins game on Saturday eveming.
Mrs. Cass req½ested that faculty send in lists of smqdents in clas 0
at once.
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Dean Anderson thanked raculty for getting grades in on t ime at c~:..·: ' •
of last term.
Professor Jenks asked advice of faculty concerning student fee f o r
t ".1e Institute of Statesmanship. Professor Sprague moved that the facn:.:
b.f recommend that students be admitted to all meetings on payment or A

iee or one dollar.

Seconded by Professor Carlson.

Passed.

Moved by Professor Moore that the faculty fee be one dollar for
facuity and one dollar for each member of family of faculty member.
Seconded by Professor Bueno. Passed.
Dean Holme requested, for the Social Committee, advice as to how to
handle sorority bridge parties. Moved by Professor Sprague, seconded
by Professor Forbes, that question be left in hands of Social Committe e
vrith power to act. Considerable discussion or sorority and fraternity
problem. Referred to Social Committee by Chairman.
Dr. Thomas asked advice concerning Mrs. Mousselet' s receiving credi ·,
in comparative religion. She has done the work elsewhere and requests
credit. Considerable discussion, after which Dr. Thomas stated that hr'
1ad received enough light on the question to settle the problem himself
Miss Miller made an announcement concerning radio program.
President Holt reiterated that the faculty provide themselves with
5 owns for academic procession.

President Holt suggested tbat we have a motorcade to the dedication
of the Bok Singing tower. Moved by Professor Bueno, seconded by Profes ·
sor Wei.nberg, that the President attempt to get an invitation for the
College to attend in a body.
Mr. Hanna announced a memorial service to Dr. McVea on February 3 at
4:00 P.M.

Coach Bailey announced diamond ball tournament and asked for a
faculty team.
Professor Sprague complained of noise on campus. Many comments.
Discussion as to allowing cars on the campus. Referred to Mr. Brown
for action.
Adjourned at 6:00 P.M.
Glen E. Carl son
Secretary of the Faculty

{Please report any cor rections to the Secretary)

